HISTORIC GEORGIAN TOWN OF RICHMOND, NORTH YORKSHIRE TO HOST
FIFTH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS MARKET ON SUNDAY 8TH DECEMBER 2019
The people and businesses of the historic Georgian town of Richmond in North Yorkshire are hosting
their fifth annual Christmas Market on Sunday 8th December 2019. The event, which is organised by
volunteers from the local community, is free for all of the family to enjoy and will be open from
10:00hrs to 16:00hrs.
Building of the success and popularity of previous years, the 2019 Christmas Market will feature:
 Local produce & hand-crafted gifts
 Stage with live music
 Dog show with prizes
 Children’s treasure trail
 Puppet show in the Town Hall
 Santa’s grotto with gifts for children of all ages
 Food & drink from both local producers and around the world
 Indoor stalls featuring a broad range of gifts to fill any stocking
 Displays from the local branches of the British Army, North Yorkshire Police and Fire &
Rescue Service
 A park & ride from Richmond School
 A wide range of local independent shops and traders
Richmond, North Yorkshire is a town of unique character and beauty which has changed little
through the centuries. It has a growing number of high-quality independent retailers featuring a
wide range of local, artisan produce as well as many pubs, hotels and restaurants. The historic
Georgian town is renowned for its cobbled streets, Richmond Castle, the Georgian Theatre Royal,
The Green Howard’s museum and The Station (which now houses an art gallery, cinema, cafe and
further artisan food producers). With its proximity to the most stunning scenery anywhere to be
seen, Richmond remains one of the most beautiful places to visit in the country.
For more details visit our Facebook page at Richmond Town Christmas Market, website at
www.richmondtownchristmasmarket.co.uk or email on hello@richmondtownchristmasmarket.co.uk
For more information contact:
Dennis Graves on 07950 211218

